How to log into and customize your Agent Web Site through Superlative
►Use the log in info that Superlative emailed you when your web site was first set up, or refer to
the guidelines below:
1. Go to: agent6.superlativestudio.com/
2. User Name: FirstnameLastname (example-“JohnDoe”, with the first
letter of your first and last name capitalized, and no space in
between)
3. Password: superlative (all lower case)
Note: If the above User Name and Password format do not work for you, click on “Forgot
Password” on the agent6.superlativestudio.com page and both your User Name and Password
will be emailed to you.
►Once you have logged in you’ll see the screen below. To learn how to customize your agent
web site, click on the “Superlative University” button at the top of the screen, indicated by the red
arrow.

► The next screen that will appear is below:

►Try signing up for the live webinar online by clicking on “Training Class SignUp” then clicking
on the “Register Now!” button to Register for the Online Class. The class takes about 45
minutes, and is very helpful. The live webinar allows you to attend a training session on your
computer, with a Superlative trainer, at a specified appointment time. You would also
simultaneously call into the webinar phone number the way you would call into a conference call,
so that you can hear the trainer talking about what is being demonstrated on your computer
screen. This also allows you to ask the trainer questions and listen to questions from other
participants.

► If you want to get some instruction right away and don’t want to wait for the next live webinar,
you can:
a) Click on “Watch a Tutorial Now!” and you can choose a recorded video to watch;
b) Click on one of the “Top Popular How-To’s” to get specific, step-by-step instructions on
how to do a variety of tasks from changing your personal photo to changing your web site
design. See the screen above for the “How-To” list;
c) Click on “General Help” at the top of the Superlative University page for a complete list of
Help topics (see the screen above).
►Once into the General Help menu, click on a topic to access the step-by-step instructions for
the desired customization.

►If you need further directions or trouble shooting assistance call the Technical Support staff at
Superlative, 800-585-3275 and choose Option 3. They are available from 7am through 5pm PST,
Monday through Friday.
►If you would like to contract with a Superlative designer to do additional custom design and
programming work for your web site, contact the Sales staff at Superlative, 800-585-3275 and
choose Option 2.
►If you have other questions or need additional assistance call or email me at 480-287-5237 or
heidi.baldwin@russlyon.com. There is no technical skill required to do a tremendous variety of
customization to your agent web site. Change it to fit your business needs by displaying your
listings on the Home Page, or highlighting your area of expertise by adding photos, your bio,
testimonials, and additional pages spotlighting listings, projects or communities you are involved
with. Use your web site as a Marketing Tool to get new listings. Talk to me if you need some
ideas!
Heidi Baldwin

